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The students wlio attended the conversat.
woiîld like to know wlierc Pr-of. Nicholson die-
lix cred lus Il nost intcresting I cct tirette.''
\Vhen interviewed the Pr-of. c(ould liot recel-
leét his hiaving given any.

We inote with pleasuire that a suggestion in
a recerît JOURNAL lias falleti intu good grunîd
and broughit forth lunch fruit. Mr. J. S. Shertt
is to'ho ini the lihrary froîin îo to 12 arin. the
Saturdays on which our librarian is coîupelled
to ho away.

XVe ohserved 1last week that the notice of
the A.M.S. regîtiar meeting was flot posted u
tili lriclay. XVe would suggest that onr hion-
oured secretary anîd his assistant take a day
off and read art. 8, SeC. 2, Of the A.M.S. con-
stittition.

Oh where, oh where has our critic gone 2
Oh where, oh where cao ho be?

Moved hy lWr. -, seeonded hy Mr.
that the critic he requested to report at the
regular meeting of the A.M.S on Jan. z3rd.

The ustial Y. WV. C. A. prayer mîeeting was
held on Sonday afternoon, when Miss Leitch
gave an intensely intoresting address on lier
work in Ceylon. She made ait earnest appîeal
to thoso preseîît to coîne ovor and hielp hier.

YEXCH 7XNo BýS.

flECEM13EI Acta Victoriais not asgood
as osual. Liko inost of Our exeliamîges for

this tîionth it lias an article on Lowell, whiçhi
tolls ils nothing either niew or interosting.

The Siinbei;in is hright and interesting, and
a eredit to the young ladies who rito it. The
''Othierwise'' coliiiiiii is«good, thte hits heing ail
conneéte1 with College life, and yet stîcli as an
Ouitsider eau uinderstaîîd.

Triniity Uiiivc-;sity Rcvicic' for I)eceîîîher is
excellent. Onie of its special feattîres is tlîat'
it gives sioînînaries of the University Extenision
L-eétures, given hy the Professors of'Tritiity,
a featîîî-e which otîr own JOURNAL would do
well to eopy. l>rofessor Clarke's recotît lec-
tulres lîcre have drawn Triîîity îîearer to uis.

We hiad intended to notice ini this nîtîtîer
the last thrce issues of the 'Vlarsitt, l)tt 501110-

orie lias illatiagt-d to abstraCt tîein froin thte
sa'létillii, anîd wc caii oîîly say that tlîey werc

as uistial very good. We iniglît liiot that the
editorial xvriters w'otld do) well to etîrtail their
sentences. lu the last three otunhers we liave
liati onîe of two hutndred and soven words, an-
otlîer of ove one0 hundred, and a third of one
lîtritred and tiftx -three. As Arteinus Ward
said to the seventeen Mvornmon wilows: "This
is too lunîch''

We questioni wiethor n-lanýy read the ex-
chîange celtîttîi n 10r (tl.oXV JoURINAl or ini our

exehatîges, but sotîtetixues thev nîiss soînetlîing
hy flot doing so. Thtîs, the only interestiîig
page in the January nuîîîîer of thîe Niagtaraî
Iode- t vis that lîaxiiîg to do with exehaniges. Its
bruttal bît apparently justified abuîse of two
cotîteitptiraries is refreslîing.

\Vlen Notre Damte Sc/îelastic treats of snch
tliunies as IlNewinan and Wisemuan as Novel-
ists," it doos it very woll indeed, but it mani-
fests too great a tendency towards such stock
stiljOé15 as "lThe Elegy in English," and its
essays on sncb topics arc îîearly alvays a col-
leétion of pofllpott platitudes. It is slightly
pedantie to talk of Il Milton's Lycidas, Gray's
Elegy iii a Cotuntry Churclîyarcl, Tennyson's
lu Memîoriamt, Shohley's Adonais." There
îîîay he stuidents who do not kDOW the authors
of these poetns, but thoy do not reacl litorary
essays. Sîîrely, too, a mobre sititabie adjeétive
than ''pleasinig' coîîld ho fouîîd for tîmese

ins. ''The Bishop's Chair" is a charîrî.
iîîgly tolci short story. The plot is îîothing,
but the telling is perfeét. Notre Daine is to
ho congratulated on having snch a strident-
if the attor is a strident.

IR EV. DR. B3URNS, Halifax, is recovering
frotît the attack of paralysis which re-

ceîîtly prostratel liin.

WV. F. (,illies lias heen stîfferiîig for thîe l)ast
iiie mtîttîîs froîîî a spinal troublle. We are

glad te liear that lie is recovoring.

A good sized piece of wedding cake has
1)001 received froein E. P. Goodwin, B.A. We
wish Earîiest andi Mrs. Goodwirî long life and
ilcreasirîg liappiness.

\Ve litar witlî pleasure that thîe Rev. WV.
G. Milîs, B.A., a recetît gi-aduate of Qîîeen's,
was, at Clîristîinas, mtade the î-ecipient of a


